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AllLow "First-Cost " Records Broken
jl The new 1916 Maxwellshattersalllow"first-cost"records

r a rea ® au tomobile. Think of it?a full 5-passenger car
?an absolutely complete car, with electric starter, electric
lights, high-tension magneto, and every refinement?a jfil

.? <r . luxurious car?a beautiful car?a powerful 50-mile-an- .

I JSitfSSlttJßSt** hour-car,?yet a light-weight real economy car?for $655 I I
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_

_ I flu«h on instrument board. I;

RKT AllLow After-Cost Records Broken »~k|
The "first cost" of an automobile is a big consideration to any sane |:

man, but the "after cost" is an even bigger consideration to any man ff T" TmJJ
1

wants to rema *n in his automobile investment.: if Ve
The "after cost" or upkeep is what a car costs you to maintain, run, \u25a0/ illII I and enjoy, after you have bought it, and it is mighty hard to enjoy an 1 ft II

The Maxwell has lowered all economy records for?

~~

a 2nd?Miles per gallon of gasoline
Demountable Rim. are regular I 3rd?MileS per quart of lubricating oil

_ J Note the contact
?' lequipment of the 1916 Maxwell. I 4th Lowest year-in-and-year-OUt repair bills lof spare tire carrier, tail light and I

H I ___________?_?_____ ?____??»?I license bracket.

il 1916 Maxwell High-Priced-Car Features, all included for $655
Hectric Starter and Electriclights Electric Horn Automatic Tell-tale Oil Gauge
Demountable Rims Wider Front and Rear Seats Heat-treated, Tested Steel Throughout W/ \%SiWW/n iIil High-tension Magneto Aluminum Transmission Housing Easy Riding and Marvelous Flexibility W/

Mf /jO===lMillmtlQirS^ai^fj One-man Mohair Top Handsome Rounded Radiator and Hood Unusual power on hills and in sand Mf , -r -

n
Windshield, covered running-boards and floor- Improved Instrument Board with all

||W^E lif EVCry eature every re^nemen ' °f cars that sell at twice its price 1
\u25a0

yl me **e 1916 "Wonder Car." Ride in it?give it every test you can think of. Telephone or writefor a free demonstration Jm
Built complete by the thr«e 13 1 S T* I IB U T O R lfiC.rutMnwi.ily

| HARRISBURG, PA.1 | . Bell Phone 724 * United 298-W 1 | Perfecting,>e_n»mohair flI nes of the new radiator and hood. _??\u25a0 "\u25a0 1 1 " ' I top; quick adjustable storm curtains, \u25a0
rolled up inside of top. I
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